Inunction and change of scene is of benefit to those who, for domestic or other reasons, are unable to continue their ordinary pursuits, and for whom a break in their ordinary life is desirable. Such cases were benefited by travelling with a suitable attendant, or resorting to Aix to secure the advantages of suitable thermal waters. Sulphur, sarsaparilla, guaiacum, and sweating, though old remedies, are of distinct advantage, both in early and late stages; thus Zittmann's treatment and pilocarpine injections have their advocates both in London and America. When patients do not respond to treatment by the mouth, intramuscular injections should be commenced as soon as possible, for when patients are made to understand that they are the best form of treatment they then submit to them. The soluble mercurial salts act quickest, and of these salicyl-arsenate is best, as it combines the specific action of mercury with the tonic effect of arsenic, but soluble injections have to be made at least twice a week. When it is impossible to give bi-weekly injections, then calomel is the next best form for injections. Many preparations are l)rocurable, but none is less painful or more efficient than a basis of lanolin and olive oil. This can be put up in bulk by any competent chemist; preserving the injections in bulk has the advantage over having each injection separate that the calomel is less liable to deposit. Injections of metallic mercury act more slowly and have to be repeated less often than calomel, but with Dreviously robust patients, as soldiers, it is easily understood that they are sufficiently intense. Carbolized mercurial cream has been extensively used in England since its introduction by Dr. Althaus, though other ingredients have been added to the cream. Those hitherto employed are not only useless, but disadvantageous. The 10 per cent. cream, with the mercury by weight and the other ingredients by measure, has the advantage over those of higher percentage, with all the ingredients by weight, that each injection contains an easily calculated amount of mercury; whereas the 50 per cent. and 40 per cent. injections have a specific gravity of 1'50 and 1'40, so that 2 III of the one contain 1d gr. of mercury and 2* fl of the other contain 12 lIt. of mercury; besides, they require special syringes. Though injections are usually made into the buttock, patients taking active exercise often prefer them in the spinal muscles of the loin. It is suggested that the mercurial plaster for chancres should be spread on white leather. The two most important complications of-syphilis of the upper respiratory passages are adhesions and laryngi.tis; cedema of the larynx, which is liable to arise if cedema of the lips and tongue are present. To avoid this opium should not be given and the atmosphere should be kept moist, especially when patients were subjected to the heat of the Zittmann treatment. Adhesions are apt to occur in the pharynx, where they are more common, but are also met with in the external ear; adhesion of the lips is known. The sodium and ammonium salts are less liable than iodide of Dotash to cause debility, rashes. or iodism.
Mr. HAROLD BARWELL remarked that the first two or three speakers had b)een treating syphilis under special circumstances. Treatment at Aix and in the Army was different in point of management from that in private practice. In the latter, inunction was not easy to carry out, and he did not think it had been proved that ingestion treatment was not satisfactory in ordinary cases if properly carried out and in sufficiently large doses. Sir Felix Semon said nearly all the severe tertiary cases seen by him had been treated earlier by the mouth, but inasmuch as nearly every case was so treated in England it was not surprising to find that to be so. But members of that Section were particularly anxious to investigate the rapid treatment of severe lesions of the throat, such as those which threatened perforation of the palate, or where a gumma of the larynx was causing dyspnaea and dysphagia. Little had been said about intramuscular injections of the soluble preparations of mercury; his experience was that they were of great use in getting the patient rapidly under the influence of the drug. Some of these salts were very painful, but he found that the benzoate of mercury caused little discomfort. He used a 1 per cent. solution combined with 21 per cent. of sodium benzoate, i per cent. of sodium chloride in distilled water; 3 gr. to 2 gr. of the mercuric salt was thus given every other day, or every day, and the cases which did not react to this treatment were very few.
Dr. DONELAN was glad to learn from the paper that the Aachen methods were as sound and thorough as they were eighteen years ago, when, as translator, he introduced the writings of the Aachen surgeons to English readers. He would be sorry to appear to detract from the value of those methods either as a means of cure or as an impressive ritual. Unfortunately they were only applicable in the case of the well-to-do and were quite beyond the reach of the mass of those who contracted syphilis. At the same time he was many years ago converted to the view that in the vast majority of cases inunction was the only method of real value in all the earlier stages of syphilis. Both at the Italian Hospital and in private practice he had carried it out for the last eighteen years in a modified way in from thirty to fifty cases yearly. The essential features of the method were the alternation of mercurial inunctions with the ingestion of iodides and the perseverance in this and other suitable treatment for two years. Whilst avoiding absolute routine the method usually. followed was the inunction of mercurial ointment, preferably made with lanolin, into the groins and axilla. He found no case in which such athletic efforts as those described in the paper were required to produce physiological effects. On the contrary he had found it a necessary routine to warn out-patients to report themselves to the house surgeon in the event of any signs of salivation occurring. He remembered no case in which physiological effects had not been produced in from ten days to a fortnight. A fortnight of inunctions was followed by a fortnight's treatment with iodides in various forms, and so on for a varying period, generally about six months, every case being, of course, treated on its merits. After this time a mixed ingestion course of mercury and iodides with iron or arsenic was continued for the remainder of the period, and the patients were further advised to submit themselves to a short course each spring for five
